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Ullder the name a.nd. style of 
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DE~'.!!l~S. 

D. J. :a:a.ll ior city 0 ~ ?.icbmon a. 
and Eose ~. Utz. 

C. A. Odell for ?llllmal::. VIe. ter Company. 

Mll.RTIN. O'ormn1ssioner. 

OPINION ..... --~---

Oompl~1nants in the ebove entitled matter are consnmers 

of wc.ter for Q.otlest1c aIld other purposes, from the publ1c utility 

water system O'W.lled. by Pred. Meyers, known as the ?a1Jm8J:l Water Com-

pany. which dietr1bc.tes water to irib.ab1tants in the City o:f R1ell::.ond, 

Contre. Coste. COUllty. In this proceeding cOmplsintmt8. some twenty-

five in number. allege in effect that detendant has charged rates 

for water service in excess o~ those autbor1zed by this Comc1ssion; 

tha.t 'bills are rendered without the meters ha:ving been read.; that 

the water bills !eU to shoVl the meter rescliDgs; and that defend-

&nt Meyers a.t all times acts in an arbitrary a.nd unreasonaole manner 

in the conduct of his utility business. 



The answer of detendant to the oompla.int demes prac-

tically a.ll ot the Bllegat1o.:J.s eet out therein. but it 18 admitted 

t:ba.t due to e. misinterpretation of the rates authorized by tb1s 

Commission all overcharge wa~ me-de for the first two months that 

the Comoission'e order was in effect. It a.ppea.rs that the total 

of suoh overcharges amounts to appl'O:d.tlately $3,50. 

The Aearing in this cOtlPla.1nt was held. in conjunct~,on 

Wi th a f'arther hearing ill the :matter of the application of Pullman 

water Company for authority to 1ncre~se rates (Application 10.2529). 

At the hear~g co~pla.inants in this mat~er presented but 

little evidence in support of their allegations. but :from tln investi-

gation. it appears that the relations between utility and co~ere 

under this system do not tend toward satisfactory service cond1-

t10:o.6. A public utility cannot a.ttain a. high standard of efficiency 

in service if its rele. tiona Wi th its consumers are %lOt harmon1ou8, 

end it is the duty of this utility to adopt ~ch measures in dealing 

with the public as Will usure So spirit o=: cooperation instead of 

antagonism. 

The amount of ::loney wl!ich wa.s inad.vertently charged in 

the :form of incorrect ratos should be returned to the constlI:lers 

so charged. 

ORDE? ------
Cocpla1nt having been filed with the ?~1lroad Co~iss1on 

as entitled. s,'bove, a. p;:,"olic nee.ring hS:V1:!lg bee:::l held and the matter 

having boon submi tted. 

IT IS c {~.EBY POIDID A.S A FACT t that defend.ent in t:b.1s pX'o-

ceeaing has charged rates for serv~ee ~ excess o~ ~he retes $8-

~ab11ahed by the Com:iae~on; . 

And ba.sing its orcler upon the foregoing finding of fact 

and. the 0 ther statements o! fect contt:.1Il.ed in the O!,in10ll which l're-
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cedes this order, 

IT IS E]:{S3Y ORDERED, that ~ed Meyers, doing business 

'lmder the na.:ne a:ld style of the :?:l1lI:lan water Company. be and he 

is hereby d1recte~ to rotu.~ to each consumer all money improperly 

collected over and above the rates established by the Railroad 

CommiSSion in its order (Decision No. 7494) dated April 26, 1920, 

said money to be returned. within t:b.1rty (30) d.a.ye 0'£ the date of 

this order. 
IT IS BEP~ ~THER ORDERED, that Fred. Meyers be, and 

he is hereby directed to render 8. certified statement to the 

Comm1ss10n indicating the nallle of each eonsumer to whom reta.nd. 

has been made in a.~cordence With the terms of this order, and the 

amount of each respective refnnd, said statement to be rendered 

wi thin ten (10) days from the "time llldies:ted a.bove when all money 

shall have been returned. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved ald 

ordered filed as the opinion end order of the Bn1lroad COmmission 

of the state of California. 
/~ Dated at San Fre.:ccieco, California, th1S. __ ..;;;L_.,;;;;b;.....-. _, __ 

d.a.y of Ja:t1Jlary. 1921. 
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